
To lis E céllency Sir Johis Colborne, K C. B. Lieutenant Governortof the Province of Up.
per Canada, Major General commanding Ris Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXUELLENCY,
We, lié Majesty's dutiful &'d loyal subjecte, the Comtunons of Upper Canada in provincial parliamept-as-

sembled, -moit ie'pecfully. beg leaye ,tg represent that thçre is in this province a very general want of educa-
lion; that the'insufitiency 9f the common schoolfund to support competent, respectable, and well educated
telchers, has degraded common -school teaching from a- regular business to a mere matter of convenience to
transient persons or commpn idlers, who pftêu teach the school one season and leave'it vacant until it accom- À

modates'soh othe'r like person, whereby the ininds of our youth are left without cultivation, or what is 1till
*orsé, frequently with vulgar, low bred, vicious or intemperate examples before themin the capacity of mon-
itors.

-If pirovision were made fôr ithe 'liberal and punc‡ual payment of common school teachers under proper re-
gulations,'the teacbing of common schools would soon become a regular and respectable business; gentlemanly
wll educaté& persons would notbé ashamed to take charge of our youth, our schools would be no loùger va-
tantrior oii' youth ignorant; Upper Canada would then form a national character, that would command res-
pect abroid, and énsure p'este, prosperity and happiness at home, perpetuate our attachment to British princi-
piles and Britih institutiuon, and enable our posterity to value, as they ought the inestimable blessings of ou;
glorious constitution.

We would therefqre respectfully request your Excellency to caqse thisaddress to be laid before His Ma-
jesty's principal Secretary ofState for the colonies; representing to is Majesty that there is dormant British
capital in this province, which xuight be reüdered avaitable 4nd producttve if placed at the disposal of the pro-
vincial Legislature, sufficient to place its schools in as flouçihiig a condition as they are in any part of the civ-
ilized wôrld,'and to'entreat that Hie Majesty ivll be graciouily pleased to plaee at the disposal, or'transfer to
the cae-of the provincial Legislature 1,000,000sof acres of the waste lando of the -Crowp, as a permaneit
fund fqr the support of common schools within this provinc.e.
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